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Chap. 138.

L1~(TEJ}

p,~nT~EllSlJIPS.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 138.
An Act

r~spccting

Limitcd Partnerships.

H

[S MAJESTY. by nnd with the ndvice Ilnd consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province o[ Ontario.
enncts as follows:-

1. This Act may be eited as The Limited Partnership Act.
10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 6i, s. 1.
1'0rmAtion 0/

2. A limited partnership for the transaction of llny mercllntilc, mecllflnical, mllnufacturing or other business within
Ontario, except hanking, the construction or operation of railways or the busincss of insuranee, may be formed by two or
more persons, upon thc terms, with the rights ano powers,
and snhject to the conditions and liabilities hereinafter mentioned. ] 0 Edw. VI I. c. 5i, ~. 2.'

01 ..holl> \0

3. The partnership mny consist of one or more persons,
\'i"ho shall be called general partners, and of one or more
pcrsons who contribute in aetnal cash pnymcnts a specific
sum ns capitnl to the common f;tocl" who shall bc called special
pnrtners. 10 Edw. VlI. c. 67, s. 3.
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4. General partncrs shall be jointly and se\-erally responsible ns gencral partners arc by law, but special partners
l'lliall Dot be liable for the debts of the partnership beyond
thn amounts by them contributed to the capita1. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 67, s. 4.
5. The gencral pnrtners only shall be authorized to trAnsnct business alld sign for the partnership, and to bind the
same. 10 Edw. VII. c. 67, s. 5.
G. 'I'he persons desirous of forming snch partnership shall
lllal,e and ench of them shall sign n certificate, Form I, which
shall eontain(a) the nnme under which the partnership business

is to be carried on;
(b) the general nature of the business intended to bc

carried on j
(e) the names of all the gencral and special partners,

distinguishing which arc general llnd which are
special partners, and thcir usual places of residence;

Sec. 13.
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(d) the amount of capital which each special partner
has contributed j

(e) the time when the partnership is to commence and
the time at which it is to terminate.

(f) the principal place of business of the partnership.

10 Edw. VlI. c. 67, s. 6.

7. The certificate shall be signed by the persons forming EJ:8cation
the partnership before a otary Public who shall certify to
the execution of the same. 10 Edw. VII. c. 67, s. 7.

01.

8. The certificate so signed and certified shall be filed in Where to be
the office of the Clerk of the Connty or District Court of the Illed.
county or district in which the principal place of business
named in thc certificate is itllatc, and shall be rccorded by
him at full length jn a baal, to be kept for that purpose and
open to public inspection. 10 Edw. VII. c. 67, s. 8.
9. For filing and recording the certificate the Clerk shall Fees.
be cntitled to receive the sum of twenty-five ccnts, and hall
also bc entitled to receive from cvery per. on searching in
the book where su h certificate is so recorded the sum of ten
cents for each search. 10 Ed\\". VII. e. 67, s. 9.

10. 'No such partnership sball be deemed to have been Partner hip
I all( I not
f orm d lluh'1 t h e ccrtl'1'lCa t'e b as b een macIe, certl.Ii C,
unlil formed
corlifi.
filed; and if any false tatement is madc in thc certificate, cnto
all thc members of the partner bip shall be liable for all
the engagemcnts thereof as gencral pal'tn rs. 10 Edw. VII.

III

d.

e. G7, s. 10.

11. Every renewal or continnance of a partncr -hip beyond (·ertifi,·nle. of
the time orirrinally
fixed for its duration hall
be certified. ' cOlltiuunltce.
renCII'II! or
0 "
. ,
filed Dud ('ecordcJ ill tile manncr herein l'equll'ed for lis anginal for·mation; and every pat·tnership otb rll'i. e renewcd
or continucd shall be deemed a general partncrship. 10 BII\\'.
VII. c. 67, . 11.
12, Every alteration madc in the partner hip name, ill th ~h8t nHera·
. t IIC natnre 0 [' 11 IC I
'
. <1""111",1
IInns 1o IIbe
nallles 0 f t)e
I partueJ's, 1ll
lllSlllCS
or Il1
thc capital or share thercof, 01' in any other munnci' specified dissolution,
in the original ccrtifi 'atc shall be decmell It dL olution or
thc partncrship, amI evel'y uell pal·tller hip ill any nJ:lnll('I'
cnrl'l d ou aflel' any such I\I.terCltioll ha, ht>en made .1~;dl. hp ~:'~r',',~~~ ~~ir
deem'd a general pilrtllcrshlp, nult·ss re11C\\'N1 a n IlI1IItl'd 1/ "oIl1Inllrd.
pnrtncI'ship according to the provision of the ncxt pl'ecctlin'" section. 10 Edw. vn. c. G7, s. 12.
r

13. 'rhe business of the pUl'tner:hip shall he conl1llC't lll'nrlnmhir
under a name iu which the namc of thc gcnem} partncr', II n1111'.
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or some or one of tJlem only shall be used j and if the name
of a special partner i used therein with his privity he shall
be deemed a general partner. 10 Edw. VII. c. 67, s. 13.
Itestrl lion"
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14. TO part of the sum which a special partner has contributed to the capital shall be withdrawn by him, or paid
or tran ·ferred to him a dividends, profits or otherwise, during the continuance of the partnership j but any partner may
annually receive intcre t at a rate not exceeding five per
centum per annum on the sum so contrihuted by him if the
payment of such interest does not reduce the original amount
of the capital; and if, after the payment of such interest,
any profit remain to be divided he may also receive his
share of such profits. 10 Edw. VII. c. 67, s. 14.

WheD sp cial
p••• np. liable
to relund.

15. If by the payment of interest or profit to" a special
partner the original capital has been reduced he shall be
Jiahle to restore the amount by which his share of the capital
has heen so reduced with interest. 10 Edw. VII. c. 67, s. 15.

JtIl:ht~ llnd

lG. A special partner may from time to time examine into
the state and progre of the partncrship husinc s, and may
a(lvise as to its management j hut he shall not transnct any
busines on II count of the partnership or he employed for
that pUl'pO e as agent or otherwise j and if he does so he
shall be dcemed a general partncr. 10 Edw. VlI. c. 67, s. 16.
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17. The general partncrs hall be liable to account to each
other find to the special partners for their management of
the hllsines in lil,e manner as other partners. 10 Edw. VII.
e. 67, s. 17.

Credilora

18. In cn e of the in.olvency or bankruptcy of the partner 'hi p n pecial partner shall not, under any circumstances,
L allowed to claim as a creditor until the claims of all the
other crcditors of the partner hip have been satisfied. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 67, s. 18.
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19. 0 dissolution of such partnership. by the acts of the
pllrties shall take place before the time pccified in the certifi ate of its formation or of its rencwal until a notice of such
di. 10;01 11 tion ha hcen filed in the office in which the original
c('rtificnte was tilerl and has been puhli. hed once in each week,
for three weeks, in n newspaper publi -hed in the county or
di!<trict wher the partner 'hip has it. principal place of h11 ine~s ani! for the same time in the Ontario Gazette. 10 'Edw.
VII. c. 67, s. 19.

Form 1.

hap. 138.
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l!'On,1\l 1.

(Section G.)
CERTIFIOATE.

We, the undorsign d, do horeby certify that wo have ontered
into partnership under tho nnme of ( B. D. &: Co.) as (Grocers aile!
Comlllission McTchallts), which firm consists of (..1. n.) re iding
usually at
, and (C. D.) rosiuing usually at
as General Partnors; and (E. II'.), residing usually at
lind (G'. H.) residing uSllnll.v nt
, as Special Partners.
The said (E. F.) having: contributed ($4,000) and the said (G. 11.)
($8,000) to tho Capital of tho Partnersbip.
The principal plnee of hUlliness of tho Partnership is at
19

The ~aid Partnership is to commence on tho
• lind is to terminate n the
day of
Dated this

day of

Signed in the presenro of me,
L. M.,
•otary Public.

day of

• 19
(Signed,)

19

.

A. n.
U. D.
E. F.
G. 11.
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